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The front of the club ls now complete and for those of you who have
not been around., I suggest you cone by. The club turned out great.
Of course we spent nore money than we anticipated as we uncovered
some dry rot and. we had some extra work clone at the same ti.rne. A
special thanks to Jon Qulnt for all of his work. Jon is the axchitect lrho deslgned the front of the buil-ding for us.
We are trying to have a d.i:aner at the club once every two nonths.
lle have had two dinners so far and they have been very successful
thanks to all the nen who have worked. so hard. Contact RauI l,tru:iz
who ls puttir€ these d lrurers together.
Nert one wi]-l be LI-LI76.
SSECIAI.,NOTICE
On Tuesalay, Oct. l-2th ai 7a3O we wilL hs,ve a general neeting.
Please
pLan to attentl.
SubJects wil-l bel
I.
Sel-ection of a noninating conrnittee
?. Dlscussion to anentl the by- laws to adnit femal-es to our club
SWI},IMII'IGNEWS
Ieke Tahoe Rel-ay SwirnAug. 10, 1976. Our club vs The Olympic CIub.
We won the race by 3 nin. 30 sec. South D3d Relr.y memberswere:
Frark Coglan; recorcl holder for a solo crossing 5:30.0, Phi]- Ward,
Thompsonl.tam, Joel- WiJ.son, PhiI Reed, Jirn A}len, Norrn Petersen.
The course was from Glenbrook to Chanbers l€nding, a distance of IJ
miles.
The Tahoe Chamberof Cornmerce
sponsored the race. The Dolphin
Club was also invited, but did not participate.
Ow. swinlners litteratly
swam their guts out for the victory.
Congradulations from al-l of us.
Gol-denGate swim set for Oct. 3rd.
.UAl\r!!Al!_NEWg
San Jose Open - Open Doubles - Mike lcel]-ey - Iial Solin wi,nner.
A&B Consol-atlon - Barrett Senn - Winner Contenders - Bill Wyrsch - Oct. 2. Slgn up at
Rnnner Up, SOSCIub Moalesto Invitational
S.E.R"C" Bay Counties llandball Leaque starts nid October. Sign
up at S.E.R.C. Captains wiII contact perspective players jr AA, A,
B, C classes. S.X.R.C. Handicap singles Oct. l6'U.
Sign up and
come to compete. S.E.R.C. Singles 1976 will nrn from Oct. 23 to Oct.
3J-, L976. AA, A, B, C, classes. $ 1.00 entree fee must be pald by
to Jay Kent on or before oct. 20, L975. No pay, no play.
sena
check or money order to3 Jay Kent, 2o2B l(yde St., S.F., cA 9\LO9
The drav will be posted on Oct. 21, in the club. Thanks.

